The basic principles involved have hardly changed at all in recent years -indeed in recent decades. The im portant developments that have taken place concern the use of computers to control and evaluate the data obtained. The limitations of capillary viscometers be come apparent only when more complex flow charac teristics have to be characterised, e.g. in the case of many industrial products such as melts and solutions of high molecular polymers, paints etc. Opaque sub stances, too, present problems which cannot be solved with all measuring systems.
Nonetheless, capillary viscometers, in the form of melt flow index test instruments, are used for high poly--mers if the viscosity at a fixed velocity gradient is re quired solely as a constant for a particular product.
Vulcameters
These are instruments which have been specially de veloped for testing high-viscosity rubber und polymer materials. They are used mainly for relative determinations which make it possible to monitor vul canisation and extrusion. Classic rheological quantities such as viscosities and velocity gradients can no longer be given under these circumstances and are replaced by application-related quantities such as vul canising times etc .
Testing such methods on-site assumes special signifi cance since, the less a process can be described with simple physical parameters, the more difficult it will be to quote generally applicable quality criteria. Most in struments used to measure viscosity, like those de scribed earlier, can also be computer controlled. 
